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**I» vain will yon found mjfc-
atoaa- and build acnoblav V 
f<m aire not able t o wield ttw 
offenafve and defensive weap
on* of a loyal Catholic press." 

—Ptope Benedict XV. 
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Ruiz Will 
Represent Vatican 
i In Mexican Trouble 

Scene of Notabl&Ceremonies 

Is 

Has Been Appointed Apostolic Delegate in Mexico by 
Pope Pius and Will Conduct Negotiations for Peace * 

With Government!—Exiled Bishops Are Not 
Returning—No Truce Arranged 

MORE THAN 2,500 MEXICAN PRIESTS i 
LIVING IN EXILE TOR PAST TWO YEARS1 
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Washington, June 6.—The Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores,' 
Archbishop of Morelia, Mexico, has been appointed Apostolic' 
.Delegate in Mexico by Pope Piu.sr and will represent thf Vatican 
'in all negotiations for a .settlement of the serious troubles that 
have existed between Church and State for the .past two years.; 

The appointment of Archbishop operation in Hie efforts whle'i tl«« 

fUiiuyj^. 

Ruiz has been received with en
thusiasm by the other IIICHIIHTS of 

the McvIean_ _ IIIerarchy..„wj 1 o.„.wtii• 
confidentially informed of his »ci" '-
Hon some, days aso. 

Archbishop Kutz, who i s now—In 
Washington,., said of the .appoint _ 
ment: "In view of the desire for a 
termination of the. unfortunate con 
filet, which for more than two yta-ra 
has constituted a major probl'iii in 
Mexico—a desire which Is sliurul l>> 
ail parties in'Miisico there is cvt»r> 
reason to hope that the comliu cf 
forts will be successful in working 
out a ecnnciliallon which will per
mit of the early reopening of the 
Chuvihes and the resum|)tlon of 
pU;'*>rf: worship throughout Mexico. 

fn his statement of May 8, Presl-
' dent JPgrtea ,Gil accepted the claim 

; of 'Araahfr i iBr l lUa l l» l ~ii« •'fWi|7f"lMir*'*" *** 4 **•"'•'*"*''***? 
Hglons conflict itt Mexico arises from 
no cause'which cannot be corrected 
by men of sincere Rood will," a n d 
invited Archbishop Ruiz to return to 
Mexico for the purpose ut discussing 
with him personally this matter ami 
to take up with him Ids off« r of fi> 

Gat eminent is Hiuklng for tlm bet
terment of social conditions to 
.Mexico."-- — - - — -

President Portes oil w n t C » " J 
fmther and said that dfspitt _t''" ' 
lack of official relations wit-ii the 
Vatican he. was -willliiK to hold'cmi-" 
ferences with a representative of tin 
Catholic Church. 

N'o True* Declared 
Although hopeful of a Hc.ttlciiKnt 

of the, troubles. Arehhishop Ruiz <!• 
niod that a truce has bO'-ri nrriiriA'd 
hetween the Government of Mexico J 
and the Catholic Church, wlurrhy , 
exiled prelates have been given au- ', 
thorlty to return to their dioceses in 
Mexico. He declared that the only 
action taken, to da te was the expres
sion of President Portes Gil of a 

problem with him. 
One exiled prelate, however, has 

returned to his native land *-Bishop 
Francisco Franca ' y Saenz, of 
Cuernavaca. 

St. 1'oter's Church-,"ftonie, was the-seen© 
able Don J'osco, founder of the Balesion Order i 
toys of the 19th century. Hours before tho-cer 
70,000 persons, most of whom had boon standing J 
dawn. Many of them,, including bishops from 
come from far corners of the world* 

Fiftieth Anniversary 

beatification last Sunday of Vcner-
tmost noted social service worker for 

ogan St. Peter's was filled with 
lin or without the Basilica since 

fterica and the United States, had 

The Knights of St. John 

(Continued on Pace Six) 

Honored by Hoover Gov. Roosevelt 
Will Get Degree ' 
FromFordhamU. 

CONDE S. FALLEN 

President Hoover sent a beautiful 
letter of tribute to the widow of 
Conde B. Palleu, noted Catholic edi
tor and author, who was buried last 
week. "I feel", he said, *• the pub 
lie loss of the whole country in t h e 
death of one who gave s o largely 
to the men and women of his t ime 
the rich fruits of a sincere ana 
high-minded search for tke everlast
ing truths." 

Lectures On The Bible 
Continue Over Radio 

New York, June 6.--A series of 
three talks was delivered during the 
month of May from the Paulist Star 
tien, WLWb, by the Rev. John Cor-
bett, S. J>i in which he discussed the 
office of the Catholic Church as " I n 
terpreter ot the Bible." 

Haying explained in the first talk 
the need of an interpreter. Father 
Cofbett showed in his second lecture 
the futility of private judgments as 
interpreter,"and in the third how the 
Catholic Church has exercised hpr 
ofllce of interpreter. 

Talks oh the Bible will be contin
ued a t the station during June. A 
series of four lectures, one each Tr\-
day aifernodn, will be given on "The 
Attitude of the Catholic Church To
ward Bib'le Reading." 

New York. June 7. — Oovernor! 
Franklin I). Roosevelt will receive-
the honorary degree of Doctor of. 
La%vs at Couimencemehjt exercises to-
he held at Pordham Pnlversity, June: 
12t*,. at which Cardinal Hayes will; 
preside and Hit* d o v i rn>r will 
speak. 

"The same dcKrco.wiii ho conferred j 
upon Mssr. Michael J. 'Lavelle, whoi 
is celebrating the golden jubilee of 
his ordination; Lady Margaret Arm
strong, wife of the British Consul-1 
GeneraJ and President of the Cat ho-; 
He BIR Sisters of New York; Herman! 
A. Heydt, Harold G. Campbpll, Aron-
zo G,. McLaughlin and Mrs. Rita C.i 
McGoldrick. ; 

The Rev. Cornelius Clifford, prosi-! 
dent of philosophy at Columbia trni-i 
versity, who is celebrating the sold j 
en jubilee Of his graduation from; 
Fordham, will recejve the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Letters. 

Bishop 0'Oern Will Pontifi
cate at Solemn Hifjfh Mass 

in St. Joseph's Church 
on June 1(5—Banquet 
' in Powers Hotel 

The 50th ami!vet^ary "nf the 
formation of the 'Roclieater Reai-
ment of tho Knii?)iti of St. John will 
be fittingly celebrated on June 15 
and 16th. On the 15-th llierc will be 
open house in the evftiiint' in st 

Niagara University 
Commencement^ 
Fixed For June 12 

At 2 S 0 in Hie afternoon of the 
Ifith the Fourth Degree Will be ex
emplified in the Powers Hotel, and 

COL, JOSKPH H . WE1S 
•--'•- t'ommniifler of Iteglineiit 

Michael's Cbufch hall, and enteftain-
Niagafa University. June 6.—The m«"nt W'H be provided by the 11 local 

annual commencement jsxercises of cbmmanderies and the auxiliaries. 
Niagara University will be held bn The Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern 
June 12th. Niagara will confer the; will pontificate at a Mass in .St. 
honorary degree Of doctor of lawS; Joseph's Church on Sunday niorn-
upon the Rt, Rev. Monsignor Charles, ing. June 16th. A short parade will 
B. Duffy, pastor of St. Joseph's;precede the Mass, arid the entire iinl-
Cathedral, Buffalo, and upon Stuart; formed rank will participate. 
Duncan, banker, o f La Salle, III., a t - ^ . , a , i . » * j I 
the commencement exercise*. B l S h O p S h a h a n M e d a l s 

Ten students win receive the de-; Awarded To Debaters 
Kree of master of arts and approsi-j — - — -
mately 40 will receive other degrees; Washngton, June 7.—The annual 
inciuding bachelor of arts , science prize debate a t the Caholic 1 liiver-
and science in economics. Among;»ity of America for the Ilisiiop Hlia-
those who will receive the master of4 han medals was held recently, the 
arts degree are Peter Harrigan and medals being awarded to A. P, pa-
John McCormack, Brooklyn; E5dward' nos, J. D. O'Connell and E. V. Zah-
Courtemauche, Montreal; James man. Mr, Danos was selected as the 
Kane. Buffalo; John McNamara,'most capable speaker of the debate. 
Syracuse; and Harold Lucid, ,-Ba* The winners had t h e afflrmative 
lavia. — (Bid* of the question under debate 

Many former students a t Niagara1 "Resolved, t h a t restricted immisra-
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One Hundifeci and Thirty«ftv* % 
Diplomas—Graduates Will wetr 

Bed Roses—Alnwnw Maw «» 
hem Day Befoî  

BEAUTIFUL YEAR BOOK IS tmm^€ 
TO THE BT. KEV» JOHN FEAHCJ& 

The annual commencement ex«rci««« of Ni 
will be held vin the Auditorium at th« Ac»d«ny 
Monday evehhi|r, June 24th, One hundred and * 
ladies will graduate. Their dlnkwiM wUl W> 
by the Rt. Rev. John Francia 0*EURBI I>J&», HL... 
and Bishop O'Hem will Alto arivt the a<Mrw« to 

t<m 

Tha fo11tr*Itt« medaU nrlll * « prt-
•fhi«4: ^ronch Alllline«{ Scholar-

^hlnj.-C^iaiiUwi-Jdoctrlair-W^-liM*} 
to tho girl of each «lau who ha« « 
record' of 10096 j ^ledal of Honor to 

ment tor the wtlwnwhwil y*tr,„ nft 
mlHaed lcnonn, no Urdln«M an4 no 
abence. 
- jphpr tradu*i«« will * # d r w i i i Jo: 
white and wilt «*rry tmi mm,- Tfc* 
*Ug« and Auditorium will t» 4«<or« 
a to# ln white, 

Tho KrW»y prnrlnui -to the gradu
ation, the memb«n at th« elw* will 
b« received Into the Na|»rtth Aluw-
tm AJHKMIIL^QA, . oa.-.tat-

pmiMM t* mmmm*** 
|radu»twi >MI ait t i i aa 

[ERARCUT 

PKAXK H. m$t 
tTiirirmim in. CWirgir •.—-

at 6:30 the celebration will close 
with a banquet in the .Powef* Hotel. 
A splendid program is belnK ar
ranged for the banquet. 

Brigadier Frank H.-Blel,fi» finals 
man of the committee itt vh*t$e of 
tho celebration, and Col. Jowph H. 
Wels is Comrnauder of tlie Regi
ment. Membei-B of the IMajltttent 
anil Its officers will have this I m r t y 
congratulations of m$«y iXK»i»le On 
this auaplcioirs amriversary, -- . 

from Rochester and vicinity will at
tend the commencement exercise*. 

tion is 
welfare*" 

conducive to our national 

Eleven Jesuits 
Leave New York 

For Philippines 
New York, June 6.—Wersa town* 

bers of the Maryland-New: ,1fark 
Province of the Society of J* i a* left 
last week for the PhiKp»inejWib.d*, 
Two of the party are priestUt *W; the 
remainder a re teachers wfip". jbare 
not yet been ordained. Oa« pjrteat 
and one scholastic a r e hat l fa flU-
plnos, and a re returning t*»\toe 
Islands after making their M&log-
ical studies at Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Md. The eighjt jW,e«-
bers of the party who have Jf«rt4;̂ Q«ft-

p«ct -tio-leachh a t the Atenec- id(« a*tt-
Ha for the next three y-eajrtt-;.̂ .--.;.;..-

flie priests iare Father Ja^J,'JP»-
Hurley, S. .J., of New Yttgtt^jdw 
spent three years at ManlTit a* liliefi* 

.•' i-.'-.-'^M"'"' 

Ifrfe* O.F. IVOLL D.7>. 
Joseph Francis Noll, Bishop of 

Fort Wayne, fnd.. Is « native of th*f 
city, having been horn there ih 1875 
He was -orilaiS^d. a pfifiat itt 1898, 
and in .11)25 he wag consecrated 
bishop of l't, Wayne, Since then he 
has bui l t a noted Missloh training. 
school a t Huntington. Me i# the 
founder of ' the Sunday Visitor 
weekly Catholic paper, and the au
thor of inauy hooks and brochure* 
on vaHoiis subjects. . 

er, 1.921-1924, and Father Einilio V 
T«arraf?a, S. J., of Manila, P. I. The 
scholastics are James F. Daly, 
Franklftr J. i^wtng. a.nd William J. 
Mulcahy of New York; 'Anthony J. 
Keane. of Dayonno, N. J . ; Wallace J. 
Pangborn, of Blijsabeth, N> 3.', David 
Jf./itzswrftltl, of Troy. N. Y,; Leo M. 
Klnn, ot DttHkirk, NT. Y.; Raymond 
A, Lutz. of Forks, N. Y.; and Aloy-
sius Pacfiulhcr. of Manila, P. L * 

^ ff9aaMQHt>aaiM^ 
the Senior C I M * ha« pabltefeitd a 

beatitirul Year Book of H I p*tM, 
A remarkably line portrait of Bhihop 
G'Herh his the place-©! honor In 
th« frdiit of th« hook, with th«' fol» 
lowing dedication: 

"To the Right Rev«r«md John 

rraî u o'H«rt, ,if ;̂tt m M 

tmmm %a€ iprattr,-
of oar NMaValn .1^#,i ., 
f«et|oaat*l/ *riii«rt*|'^taf** 
'•f'WjIf*' - - . - I - 1 - - - * : - - - -

b^aiitm} oortr*lt • ! 
*rho«a« r.'MNdMf^r " 
of VlraanMaai, ka4 dUt' 

lonl M«ir0*i 
thtlr 4m***- •• 
Jojwl CIIMA, 

flBWW^^H- Jn^»*MflPa V P ^ J ^ H - X 

•0 
•nt aifootloa oi ta# 
gather with iMr arafoMMl* 
tlon gaa 4*». rHVMt wlU mi. 
annvk and M«aU In r«ntnU«a» to 
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ed on 
For Mercy Hospital, Aabarn 

In Campaign to Raise 
1,228 Subscribers Give 

Great Start to Undertak
ing—Elks and Knights 
of Columbus Generous 

Subscribers 

Chicago Chapel 
On the 13th Floor 

I Chicago, J u n e 8. W- The only 
icatholiq Cliapel In the downiowft 
business section of Chicago i* belnj| 
Installed on the thirteenth, floor of 
the seventeen story De Paul Unl 
versity building* Lake Street near 
idichigan riouterard. 

Altars are being set and pews in^ 
stalled. Stained glass Windows and 

pleted their theological cour—g ,*x- »*Gred i^ietuH's are provided for, 
While t h e chapel will accommodate 
only thi r ty persons, It is s6 situated 
that sliding partitions will provide 
for the accommodation of nevernl 
hundred pewoitB If need be. 

—A-uhujn, J ime -t-—5*e--iennp«i»n 
to raise 1350,000 for a new «0-bed 
Mercy -Hospital ip Aabutn fot 
off to a great s ta r t o» Monday of 
ttii* week. A Tfo«I of t7f,W* Iran 
fclifdged by "1.24* nubscHbers. The 
pledged include subscriptions for 
Coifr memorial room* In the rtew hoi-
pttftl—*25,00f) by Mf«. SliUflee 3^ 
J^oiey, and »3.060 each by, the Era--
Pitu Ga* * Electric Oo„ the Ai*b«r* 
Lodge of Blkn and tbe Auburn 
<?ounclI, Knight* of Columbu*. 

The men'* teatns r e n t e d 476 
pTedgen totaling fU/fUi women'* 
lexms, 686 subiicrlptlobi. gnidtttttWf, 
ttf t t» ,51tr MeTntrrlJit- <5«mnTtR«ifi, 
four tubscriptionB aggregating $3-4,* 
000, *The total jiiiinbef «t pledgfel 
tot Auburn was 1,141 and the total 
aniouftt $6S,?dO. 

The Allied Tbwfls group 
nounced a total for the day of 
618, pledged by fSS giver*. . 

ibhn 3. Jeo, cOfCiialrntan o l the 
men's organisation, presided. He 
•poke briefly, an did Mart B, Mill* 
campaign director. Rev, Norton f. 
Hou*er rector of St, Pater'n" J*ro* 
testtnt Episcopal Church, pronounc
ed th« invocation. 

After luncheon Mr. trto* called on 
each division commander, who, in 
turn, asked each of hi* o f tier t«|ia 
captains to report verbally on the re
sult of his or her team'» work to 
date. 

Subscribers to..the:-.tatttfting fitfid; 
of 16 W and of $300 will J * * * * * * 
special mention' o a broaia Plntew in 
t b o > b b y of the new hoaoltal. Tb« 
$990 subacriberi as "b»tt#taetor*'>; 
the $S88liub(lerlbers Mr r*atroa%.0 f-»j«'i$t 

• an» 

The -cntnpaif* wilt Ve 
terminated with a V*t#rf:'< 
next Monday «raitl*« a t 1M 
Hot«flf 

Will Get Degrii© j ,%: 

m^m :"' ' |Vaa»ti la;^ ,. 
of New York aiUta, 
honorary de«f«e; 4'" 
meat axerettaa 
vettltr next iiaak,. 
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Medlciaa> 
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